Dear Assumption Catholic School Parent(s),

Every year Assumption Catholic school hosts the Growing Great Kids Auction and Gala. This is our
school’s largest fundraiser and truly a fun event! Everyone is invited to attend. To help out with auction
proceeds, each family has an obligation to fulfill. Families with children in K-8 have a $200 obligation
that is due by January 22, 2022. You will find a procurement from and a sponsorship form in today’s
Wednesday envelope. A completed procurement form should be turned in with cash, Scrip, or physical
item that is donated. This is how we know which family should be credited with the donation. **Please
do not turn in procurement form until the cash, Scrip or item is being turned in.
Ways you can fulfill your obligation are:






Cash donation of $200.
Scrip donation of $200. You will be given a 10% credit to your scrip obligation. These donations
can be used to build amazing auction packages while you earn money toward your obligation!
Donation of item or service worth $200. This donated item could be something that you
purchase or it could be something that you request as a donation from a business. We think the
best donations are things that you would want to purchase! Keep in mind that if you have a
really great idea for an item or experience worth more than $200, you can join with another
family to purchase the item together!
Sponsorship of $200. Do you own a business or know someone who does? They can choose to
be a sponsor of the auction with a tax-deductible donation! Contact the lead of our sponsorship
team, Katherine Deets, at katherinedeets@yahoo.com.

If you have any questions, please email us at growinggreatkidsauction@gmail.com!
Thank you for your support,
Tiffany Schuman and Lisa Twining
Growing Great Kids Auction and Gala 2022 Co-Chairs

